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DAIRY KAKMINC

It was on Monday of last week
that Mr II S. Mobluy, pralical
and successful dairytnan,
his speaking tour in Alamance on

dairy farming, lie spoke at the
court house Monday afternoon
and at four or live other points
later in the week.

In his address, 11. S. Mubley, of
the Extension Department of the
International Harvester Company,
said: 'The verdict of a jury, based
on evidence, is the method human
wisdom has tried and proven to be
the best in administering justice.
Civilization, without trial by jury,
would fail and injustice and wron#
would prevail among men. The
theory is that the truth is shown by
the evidence, so that the worthy are
justilied and the unworthy are con-
demned .

" The vital thing here is the evi-
dence and whether or not it is true
and impartial. We are trying the
cow. The Habcock test, the milk
scales, the daily records, are the
jurors. What is the evidence in per
cent of butter fat, milk production
and profits ?"

"To harness a cow and a hen and
a hog to furnish farm power would
be a huge joke to ni|st of us,"said
Mr.Mobley. "That was thu way it
appeared to a school boy in one of
my meetings. When he saw tin;
chart, he laughed aloud and said,
'That kind of a team isn't worth
much.'

"Thousand* of us have the name

idea, but it is a mistaken idea. The
patient cow, the industrious hen, the
fast-growing hog, produce resulih
that are astonishing. Each year this
team produces lor the farmers, ap-
proximately 8 1,1;j(),U(J0,U00. If this
amount were equally distributed a-
mong our six and one-half million
farms, it would give each farm more
than 8?0() a year.

"From the standpoint of produc-
tion this iH the most powerful team
a farmer can use. 1 have never
known a farmer who used ibis kind
of a teun who did not make a good
living and a reasonable amount of
money besides."

Great Democratic Leadership on

Tariff.

The old Spanish proverb, ''lt's
a waste of la'her to shave an ass,"
would seem to apply to the effort
expended in criticising the pend-
ing Republican Tariff bill, he
cause it is absolutely certain that
the bill with its multiplication of
iniquities, taxing everything fiom
the safety-pin in the new-born in-
fant's abdominal bandage to the
tombstone in -the cemetery, will be
passed.

The Democratic analysis of the
Various schedules, however, is
justified by the fact that the peo-
ple are entitled to know and to
understand the size of the moun-
tain of taxation and the indefen-
sible policy under which it is
levied.

No other tariffbill has been so

thoroughly analyzed, dissected
and vivisected so far as the de-
bate has proceeded as this in-
defeusible measure and the in-
defensible policy of protection re-
sponsible for it. The Democratic
Senators who have been most prom
inent in exposing the weak-
nesses, inconsistencies, fraud and
downright robbery iu this pro-
fiteers' tariff bill are perhaps the
best equipped and most ex-
perienced men to deal with this
subject that have ever sat iu
either House of Congress-l Tnder-
wood, Simmons, Pomer-Mie, Jones
of New Mexico, Robinson, Pitman,
llitchoock, King, , Fletcher?one
might include a large majority ot
lhe sittiug Democratic Senators,

On the oilier wide of the Cham-
ber tliere neeraa to be but one
mini, Smoot (Rep., Iftah)?veteran
stand-patter, reactionary advo-
cate of the theory of special pri
vilege?whose theories of govern-
ment in the matter of taxation
seem to iuclude thebenevolentde.s-
potisin of Frederick the (treat and
< lie policy of levying tribute prac-
ticed by the feudal barons before
Magna Charta.

Lake Victoria, in Africa, llie
second largest fresh water lake in
the world, is almost exactly circu-
iar.

FOUR SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Actual Work on Two?Contracts for
Two Others Soon?Two of Them
High Schools and Two eonsoli
dated Schools?To be Modernly

Equipped.

A modern sehuol Im.iat i iil: of
brick limit in Klnnra
school dislrict, west i>l Hurling

ton. It will contain six c a -

rooms and an auditorium ami will
be furnished with «aitr

and heat. This buiidiui: i> in c.t.t

about si'< i.' KJ'j.

At the "Hub" the conxtlida

Allatiiahaw-Ossilx.'e school bui

iug is under construction and w,il

cost about «'io,ooo. It will con-

tain 12 class rooms, two ailmitii ?

tration rooms or ollices, a com
inunity hall, and a larjjr audi-
torium willi gymnasium antlstaye

combined. It will be t-i ju i pp«-«l
with lights, water and rdiowrr
baths. Tins is a brick buildim/.

The con tract for Haw Iields 11 igb
School will be let on 2Urd in>l,

Tins is to be.a brick building. A
twenty-acre tract, of laud"bei wj'i'i,

Swepsonvilli-' and IIawljr I>l »

church lias 'been purelia.Jrtl lor a

site. It will contain S or 10 cla-s
rooms and auditorium. Agricul-
ture will lit* taught, in ibis c>eli<iol,
hence it has need of suHieient
land V> conduct its farm depart-
ment. It will also be mi<leinl>
equipped.

l'leasant (iiove Iliizh School will
build a wooden structure of one
story, with four class rooms, audi-
torium and modern convenient'. -.

I'll" contract is'to be let soon am!
building ready for fall opening
This scho I will accommodate all
the High School pupils ol Pleasan:
Grove township and MeCray dis-

trict in I'auceite. 'I lie building
is planned so that any needed ad

dition can lie made at anytime
-Supt. Terrell iiil'oruis us that no

increase lu taxes will be necessary
to do the building above ni?? 11-
tinned.

Democratic Prosperity
Versus Republican Disaster.

Wlipn Woodrow Wilson went
into oflice as President in l!'i:i,
the estimated wealth of the L'liited
States was sl.s, r i,o(Hi,ooo,o'Hi; when
he retired at the end of eight

years it was $:iu(J,()0o,o0o,00", a
gum of B!ils,(KJ<> > Oo'J,tJO().

The present estimated wealth
of the United States is n.
00C 1,000. showing a 'decrease ol
$75,000,000,000 in the fifteen
months a Republican ailniinistra-
tion has been in power.

These figures were recently
stated by Senator King (Dem ,
Utah,) upon the lloor of the Sen-
ate. They are approximately
correct.

The greater part of this loss
has been sustained by the farmers
of this country in land values,

agricultural pioduets and live
stock values, a)t bough a part of
this 1osi* lias fallen upon every
industry ami business and upon
every form of property values

All the arguments that can oi

will be made by b'epu l> I lean

speakers cannot wipe out- ei

materially change these ligure*.
They are a concrete illustration
within t he understanding of even
body of what.it means in the way
of prosperity to have a llenui-
cratic atlinifti.itrat ion and what it

means in the way of disaster to

have a' reactionary Republican
administration.

Southwest Alamance

Cor. of The Gleaner.

People are very busy harvest-j
iug.

Rev. I. I*. Frazier filled his re-
gular appointment at Mt Zion on

last Sunday. ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Julm Dixon of!
near Belleinont spent Sunday and ;
Sunday night visiting relatives in
Liberty.

Walter Smith and Kva Kimrey
of Kiiueville were married last
Thursday.

Floyd Spoon is suffering veiy
much from a fractured.ankle.

Mrs. Lconidas Smith is rikdit
seriously sick from a complication
of diseases.

The road scrapers are doing
some much need«d work on our
roads and much more is needed.

Among the married children of
Tokyo, census takers have located |
41 gvoo.ins whose ages range from
!l» to 1"» and 145 brides under 15 j

i years of ago. ,

Tennessee minister married a

couple iu 15 seconds, lightning,
however, is much faster.

Soft coal prices have been fixed
at the mines; but will probably be
overhauled en route

When hit by a bullet a»tiger
will roar until dead, but a tigress ,
dies silently.
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UKY. 1.. W. Mi I'AR 1..W1>,

Kv;ingelist, iif High t'l.inl, *v|i'» !>

i'iiiii!11 el iitlt M'i'vi 'es a I llii' I i lends
i"li 11 ii'li. II" i-* an able ami im-

pressive speaker.
I In* services r-l a I'T <?< 1 last ii 'u ii ?

aMI w 111 < ? ?»11' i 1111 » till tin' )i

I*'\ .'i v I )'iiIv i-> iiiv 1 11'ii ahi I a run I, i \u25a0
u? ? i-i»111»» is !? \ I rni If! In all.

MP.S. TURNER STUDYING
BABY HYGiEWE.

She Asks the Physician

Mr tit-..1 Mis. 'Oirn.'r." ih- f.. ~'!y
1111,n ?!...? tilv i ... ~t *\ 1,, i'l liavV

? ii«l vi iiiiny 11in' -? t ii:11 ll*ft ui»i v iiiist

Mr-'«? In II 111.1 III' "ilii-l plMp'-liV t'ltf-
siaj l.ill s ii- 1»s*:. .??ju.iily impui.uii,
th it ihe v. »-T? ? pro ' >i< is prop rly
?ii ? 111 f i:t t «'?! Illlill! ? i ( liii«l ?li vILicm
p! i\ - :in :!:.!»? 11|>a11 .! I n-'l:i\\ Tip
pi ?.p r ding ? 1 liiI?'t ? \ ;- 4o !.iy n
r\'i> ! - ii l|' \u25a0' .111 Iba \u25a0* \u25a0 ? ; jlil wif Ji il
lln I. n- a i«1 tr. ??»t ! i«?w t-» i < pil < J»11.! >

1 ? .? riiiin in< ! iii ill- pi««per ? <»ii'i. |m:l
li . . II -I i' ff| li'iW 111 I:l \ pi. \ SSI I ..I-

-||o\\ SjH . . 'il l!I' ll * «i|NI
,I.V -

T . -men II i\ t -it i i . lil !In

I )?' il.<??- "II II '? I'l 11U? I' - "I ! 1 'II'> u 1 't

» h l<i 1m in. |. i: *i r i!! \ they I. r ? ' ? :
V ige I'Vi.r li.- Lr '' 11' I'll p!. V» « fl? I"

Ii i .to you ; Ii;: spr i hi-
sin iiy-in tr« .ilii i!i'# ?it i'l;< nJh nll i*-1
tln j*liysi' i:tii w ? -> i - . l l ' -I he
Will 1I . wlid <!;. \ i!i ;'i : <i jyon! si-. >, < ni,

Wilt"' IMS Ih' 111 Ull'i 'll - ?; i ?\u25a0 ? i . i I'll

in«!i\nhi;il peculiar . I .«? >p id
com s !11 u* all "Ut i :i! I has I" U ,i

of tU' si' things Th ? l.nii.ly phy-ir-.::
knows ! hem

?'( hii'o! I !.«? In -t known physic! 11-in
tiiis < o.mt r \ puts 11n nritt'-r ol s.mk' it t.n

of th'- aline ntary canal into a teiS" m ii!
I'll ? 'Chan out, clean, clean up ai.ri
keep clean." Surely what is true thout
tin- grown ups is still more so in regard
t- « hildn ii. 'l'll** Kfown ups can think"

\u25a0for themselves. Hut the haliv? Ah'you
g"t tin- point'.' Food that may suit one
? hill may In* absolutely unlit, lur another,
the "in? « rerani cone, tin- inptiiig water-
tin lon, the ever lo he ii? sii <?«i -r en ap-
pi' , t !iese 1111' i many more ' .i lis*- tlii- woe,
whi' h may soothe«l hy ri'ine«lies that
eaiinot t«» the inf.iiil or small
<-) ii 1*I. sueh as lastor nil, ,i most naUhr.it
iiig ohl Inshioneii reim ily. to tell
you tie- truth, 1 wry rarely give Castor
()il For years ami years, in my own
family as well as in outside piacticc, I
jjive l-'l t' li' i's <' istoria ami J know of
srore.i oi otner physicians doing likewise.
Vim ask wh\ Well I have hau m erly
Hurty V'.ns i xperic'ice with it. that is

why. Kxpericiice teacher. Vou, Mis
1"111m i aii- sM 111 young and have only

yo-ii tnst luhy t" \Norry oNeruud because
ins illll? si'iina' his oiil of kilter you are
si in <l. Now. just do as ]ti ll you. Give
li:in Kh'ti lit'i s Castona as direetvi ami
yo'i w.ll !ind !h it your boy will be verv
... inly

il'it Doctor" broke in Mrs. Turin r,
'\u25a0..- \o , stjjc there's nothing injurio jrJu)

lTet.ii' i s r.i-tonu;" "Wh\ my.diar
M:> I liinu right on tin- \\ rapper of
e\i iy I"»ttic \ou w ill liml the bu iuula.
An i siiier y«.ii are ol such an inquiring
tiiin of iiiind. if you will someday conic

om i |o my ollice 1 will read to you what
tl.e te\t hooks say about tho.Hc ingredients
ami explain it to you in every day lingo." j

i h' doctor's eundni talk convinced Mrs. '
I'm in r that Fletcher's C'astoria was the
;einciiy for her to keep in the house ami j
an\ other mother who take# the trouble
to ask lur physician will receive the game

advtf-e. adv j
\u2666

Ravens unite for life ami use
the same nest year aftec year.

Only tttoof the ."iOO known spe-
cies of parrot« are natives of the
United States.

DON'T MISTAKE THE
CAUSE

Mali) t.rahaui Peuplr Him* K iilney
Irouhlr and l)o Not Know It.

!>o you have backache''
Are you tired and worn out'.'
Keel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are (lie kidney secretions irregu-

lar.
Highly colored, contain sediment
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
\\ eak kidneys give warning of

distress.
Heed the warning; don't delay
l\se a tog ted kidney remedy.
Read this Graham testiinonv.
Mrs. T. C. Mr.ulsh'iw. W. Hfm St .

says "'I don't know' what
have happened t > nu* had it not
been tor Doan s Kidney Pills. They
certainly brought me out of mis-
ery that I was in from kidney
trouble and I recommend them 1
to anybody who is troubled with
weak kidneys, f haven't had any
need of Doan'* since they'cured me
and f can recommend therrP very
highly as the best kidney remedy
f know of."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
£et Doan's Kidney Pills? the same
that Mrs. Bradshaw had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

ALAMANCfc BOYS AND GIRLS

Club Encampnici tat 11!;; k Mountain.

- Oi» .1 nly 11 tli the 1. v <in<l <?i rl
Clnb members it. A'uuiance will i
leave for Black .'ili.uiitain, X. C., j
for their eltih eiieHnipinejjt.

The (.'<iiiiiiy liuardul Kdncai mil
will t urn IIVITin 11 i<? Home and
County the M-hool trneks
for t raiis|MH'L it ion 'l'iie MEM'»«\u25a0 IS I
IJ I I hit |i il l \ are i< > bear the <*x- |
jK-n.se iif the trip. Kacli member j
i>tiie«rr\ at least two day's p'rovi-
hiollS.

Tlii' li \u25a0 >'i niuhl is in In' .s jtent at i
.tin' IM-I|l il l'i--1 Farm. Thi- r *s| |
of 111" I itin- wi I i lie -'jn\u25a0 111 al till*!
summer Inline of be.niiaidt. !

Tin- lirM day's program wii, im

helii nil Aimiiii AI iI<?! 11 ? 11, tin- li iLh| *
est point east of t lie (ireat Ueeki'-M I
'I'IH- -MCDIKI ilay'.s pnifiiaui will in;

| In-11l a! t lie Sivantiaie a'l e>i harm
j ami I >ill inine Kstall'.

Tin- third day'.- program will fei
I held at Chimney KH.'K. K.\peri-|
jenced men will di.«.cu» various
phases o farm Iii«? in boy.s and
:;irls. The cut in-'t i iji a ill lie I'llll
HI thrills, Allll ? enjuyiiH-iil, and

I educat iinal. Tn one who has
| in-ver se.-n t in -

"I ,ui i ui the, Sky,"
I who lias never .-ecu ti.ruri- in such
;;raiidenr. sniin-i hintf in store.

All boys 'i id taking (-nurses

[ iji \'D' at inii.i! ehi ei' i\u25a0 i"i, iir have
' join d t lie ;i liltry eliin.- ur ct her

I CIII l> S. are I'llt 111 '.I t"l.'o. prov ide>' '
they have p i~-<-d tl.e - work. A 1

I poultry elnii in -nib r> were re-

i| .lied to wienie pure bred
u chick", lin iid a brood coop, and
j'linilyavrree with their parents
in make this a pari of the larin
ll'ii-k. 1 n>peel ion of each poultry

11\u25a0 lii ii nieiiiiter's chicks atid equip-
| meni will determine whether they
are el-it il led to

?M iss I'jiNA KKINIIAKDI,
Home Atjeiit,

W. KKHU SCOTT,
foutity Agent.

'I IMTC is more Catarrah in th!* section of
? t « ' ountry than all other diseases puj to-
i v< f h«*r, and until the last lew years was sup-
-1 !<> he mailable. For a Kreat numy

j >i-ara doctoriOironounced it a local disease
! anu prescribed local remedies, and by con-
jiantlylulling to cure with local treatment,

' it incurable. Science has proven
j « atnrrh to be a constitutional disjtftte, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.

Land Sale.

Pursuant to an order made
by John H. Kerr, Judge, regu-
larly holding the courts of the
Tenth Judicial District, made
in an action pending in the Su-
perior Court of Alamance coun-
ts', entitled "A. J. Tillman vs.
.Jerry Luther Furlough, a minor,
and W. ]. Ward, his guardian
ad litem,"' the undersigned Com-
missioner will offer for sale to
the highest bidder at public auc-
tion at the court house door in
Graham, on

MONDAY, JULY IT, 11122,
at 1 ii:<>l» o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described real property,
to- wit:

A certain, tract or parcel of
land in Bmlington township,
Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
A. F. Apple, Frank Lynch and
others, bounded as follows, viz:

First lot, beginning at a stone
on John Enoch's line, running
thence S. 51 deg W94 Iks.'to a
stone in said line; thence S 56
deg E 1 ch and S5 Iks to a stone;
thence Is 474 deg E 1 ch and 21
Iks to a stone; thenceN 59J deg
W chs and 50 Iks to a Stone;
thence N 57£ W 3 chs and 22
iks to the beginning, containing
.7 Ii of an acre, more or less,
being the same tract of land
conveyed by James S. Oakes
and Alary F. Oakes to Callie
Jjjnes in a certain deed of con-
veyance dated February Hi,

1 t'uo.

Second lot, beginning at a
stone in John Enoch's line; run-
ning thence with said line S. 51
deg \\r l ch and <i Iks to a stone;
llornaday's corner; thence with
the said llornaday's line S 50
deg E 3 chs and 50 Iks to a stone
in said line; thence N 51 deg E

1 ch and oiks to astone; thence
JS* 50 deg W 3 chs and 50 Iks to
the beginning, containing .36
of an acre, more or less. Being
the same tract of land conveyed
by Emma A. Oakes to Callie
J ones in a certain deed of con-
veyance dated February 15,
1900.

MyTOWe.'K. CS'\ lMi!con- of an acre, more or less. Being
k"tea" the sanie tract'of land conveyed

spoonful. It acts directly on the blood and hv KllllTia, A OakftS to CJjlllif*
miicou* suriacesof the B>stem. They otter / . . iU

one \u2666ttlndred dollars lor auv case it tails to JOII6S 111 <X Certain deed 01 COII-
- Send for circulars and testimonials. T . n T -,

,

_
_

Ad.iress: i\
\u25a0 Sold hy 7'»c. « a , in

J

lake Hall's Family I*llls for const I pa- A*/''".
aav The purchaser of this property

More tTuui two-tbirds of the wiH be required to pay one-half
people in India are Hindus. of llls in c «?h and the other

The purchaser of this property
will be required to pay one-half
of his bid in cash and the other
one-half within six months of
the date of the sale. Deferred
payments to bear interest at 6
percent and title to be reserved
until the purchase price is fully
paid.

This 15thday of June, 1922.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioner.

Trustee's Notice ot Sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by Hanks Ji. Wilkerson and
wife. Myrtle 11. Wilkerson, and
bearing dateof January 28, 1920
and which is duly recorded in
the office of the Register of
I )eeds for alamaace county in
Book No. Su of I )eeds of Trust,
at pages 1.14?1 ">T, default hav-
ing been made in payment of
the debt secured thereby, the
undersigned Trustee will sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Uraham, on

SATURDAV, JI'LY 15, 1D22

at twelve o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing real property, described
as follows, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel
or tract of land containing 31.5
acres, more or less, situated, ly-
ing and being on the Mebane-
Yanceyville road and about 2
miles Northwest of the town of
Mebane, and bounded on the
North by the waters of Mill
Creek, the lands of W. N. Tate,
K. I'. Cook, \md Woodlawn
School lot: on tlie South by the
lauds of Woodlawn School and
A. A.'Cartcr, and on the West
by the lauds of A. A. Carter
and waters of Mill Crefk.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Land. \

Uijder and by virtue of the
power contained in two certain
mortgage deeds executed by T.
W. Gray and wife, Annie M.
Gray, one to F. F. Stroud and

other tA A. M. Maynard,
F. F. Stroud, assignee, on
April 29, 1915, and both record-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance county
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust No. GO, the former at
page 450 and the latter at page
451, default having been made
in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured thereby, the said
mortgagee and assignee will,pn

SATURDAY JULY Bth, 1922,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, at the
court house door in Graham,
North Carolina, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following
real property:

A certain parcel of land in
Thompson township, Alamance
county, N. C., described ;is fol-
lows: Adjoining the lands of
James (i. Teer, Mary A. Tur-
ner. Frank Turner and others.
One tract of 08 acres, it being
Lot No. 3 id the allotment of
John C. Teer, on the waters of
Haw Creek and known as the
John C. Teer land. Also one
other tract adjoining the above
tract, conveyed to Marvin May-

by A. C. Davis and wife,
M. C. .Davis, and by the said
Marvin Maynard to the under-
signed, and containing 33 acres,
more or less. The total number
of acres in both tracts is 101,
more or less, but to be the same,
be there more or be there less.
,

This sth day of June, 1922.
F. F. STROUD,

Mortgagee and assignee of A.
M. Maynard, mortgagee.

This being that curtain tract
ol* land heretofore conveyed to
Banks 11. Wilkerson two

tracts by L. G. Wilkerson, by
deed dated September 1!»1 i,
conveying two acres, said deed
Ijeing recorded in the office of
the Register of 1 >eeds of Ala-
mance County in book No. 4'.',
page .-.31), and by Deed dated
October lu, I!H7. recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds tiir Alamance County in
Rook of Deeds No. t!0 at page
ats4, reference to which is here-
by made. Said tracts conjain
31.0 acres, more or less.

- Terms of sale: Cash.
This the l.'ith day of June,

1622.
John J. Henderson,

Trustee.

Sacramento, California, is im-,]

porting the mosquito-catching topi
minnow which will be plac<d in
ponds in dreger pits. Tlie miuuow
is being brought by the state i
board of health in tne campaign
against malaria.

About 30,000,000 persons speak
Portuguese.

Truck For Hire.
Let us do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

BRADSIIAW <FC FULLER,

Phone 65(1 Graham, N. C.

Notice of Sale.

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
county made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending entitled
"Mrs. Louise Warren and

others vs. Mrs. Georgia Foster
and others" whereto all of the
devisees and heirs at law of the
late John A. Warren are-duly
constituted parties, the under-
signed will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at public auction
at the courthouse door in Gra-
ham, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 17,1922^

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described real property,
to-wit:

First Tract: Being a tract
or parcel of land situate in
Pleasant Grove Township,
mance county, N. C., lying and
being on the High Rock and
Roxboro Public Road and also
on the Milton and Graham
Public Road and adjoining the
lands of John A. Warren, the
Dr. W. J. Anderson lands and
others, containing 52 acres,
more or less. Deed book 24 at

page 322, except 3 acres hereto-
fore sold to Claud McCauley,
see Deed book at page

Second Tract: Known as
the Anderson Place. It being a
certain tract or parcel of land
in Pleasant Grove Township,
Alamance county, N. C., ad-
joining the lands of John A.
Warren, the heirs at law of W.
J. Anderson and others, bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a B. 0. tx-ee,
corner with said Warren & An-
derson heirs, running thence N
li deg E 2.11 chs to a Black
Gum corner with said Warren;
thence N 87 deg W 22.79 chs to
a rock in said Warren's line in
the Public Road; thence SB7
deg E 22.21 chs to the begin-
ning, containing 4.82 acres,
more or less. See Deed Book 45
at page 296.

Terms of Sale: The pur-
chaser will be required to pay
one-third of his bid in cash and
the other two-thirds in equal
installments within six and
twelve months from date of
sale, deferred payments to be
evidenced by bonds of the pur-
chaser and to bear interest at
0 per cent per annum from date
of confirmation of sale until
paid. Sale subject to advance
bids and to confirmation by the
Court, and title reserved until
purchase price is fully paid.

This is a re-sale on account of
advance bid and bidding will
begin at $5G1.00.

This May 23rd, 1922.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioner.

Sale of Real Estate
Under Deed ol Trust.

Uudt r and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by .lames \ incent and wife to
tbe Alamance Insurance & Real
Estate Company on the 7th day
of April, 191!', securing tbe pay-
ment of certain bonds described
therein, which Deed of Trust is
duly probated and recorded in
tbe office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County
North Carolina, in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust
No. 78 at page f>2, default hav
ing been made in the payment
ofsaid bonds and interest there-
on, the undersigned Trustee
will, on

WEDNESDAY, J ULY 5, 1922,
at twelve o'clock noon, offer for
sale at public auction 4o the
highest bidder for cash at the
Courthouse door of Alamance
County, in Graham, North Car-
olina, the following described
real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County and state *of
North Carolina, adjoining Fish-
er Street, George Shavers and
others, bounded as follows:

Beginning at corner of Fisher
Street and street f>o ft. wide;
running thence N.- 3 deg 40 ' E.
257 ft. and 3 in. to George Sha-
vers' corner; thence S 55 deg W
192 to corner of lot No. 5;
thence Southeast 2UO ft. to cor-
ner on Fisher St.; thence with
line of Eislier Street N. 55 deg
E. 311 ft. to the beginning,
containing .51 of an acre, more
or less. Being a part of that
tract of land serveyed by Lewis
H. H6Tt for the North Carolina
Railroad Company, Oct. 15th,
190k^

This sale will be made sub-
ject to increase bids as provided
by law, and will be held open
ten days after sale to give
opportunity for such bids.

This 2nd day of June 1922.
Alamance lns.*& Real Estate Co.,

Trustee
Dameron & Rhodes Att'ys.

Summons by Publication.
NORTn CAROLINA?

Alamanc? County.

the Superior Court.

;Vernon Capps, Plaintiff,

vs. J
Julia Capps, Defendant,

i The Defendant above named
will take notice that an action,

1 entitled as - above lias been com-

menced in the Superior Court
jof Alamance County, to obtain
absolute divorce and the said

, Defendant willfurther take not-
I ice that she is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the County of Ala'1

mance at his office at the Court
House in Graham, North Caro-
lina, 011 the Ist day of July, lf-
-22, and answer or demur to the
Complaint "of the Plaintiff,
which will be deposited in the
office of the said clerk of the
Superior Court of said County
on or before the return day of
the summons, or the Plaintiff
will apply to tlio Court for the

relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.

Wm. I. Ward, Att'y. Ijmie4t

TO THE

Farmers of Alamance
and adjoining counties:

One of two things must happen to a retail ox
wholesale merchant in a period of 30 years?his
merits willbe disclosed or his defects found out.

After 30 years of business we are still busy
on Court House Square selling goods of such
merit, that the quality is remembered long after
the price is forgotten, namely, Salem Almanacs
that tell you when to put on Mendenhall's
Home-made Shoes and start the Oliver Chilled
Plows breaking mother earth, to plant corn,
cotton, tobacco, garden and field seeds, and
grow them with S. F. Royster's, Baugh Sons &
Co/s guanos?none better, few as good, and
success is yours.

Why use cheap goods when you can get the
old reliable brands which have been tried out in
the field and found to be the best.

Your Merchant,
W. J. NICKS, Graham, N. C.


